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^ BY TEXEGRAPj
EUROPE.
_

EXPLOSION AND EXGITDfXNT IN THE I

PABLlAlfKNT HOUSE-TH» POPE AND TKB
CTL-SOMaLENTS OT ENGLISH PAPEBB C

SPANISH (TOWBOAT 8XTEÜBS-IHB C

BARDS Ol BPAJJf-BXT78T OS THE FIACB

FBCT-NAPOLEON'S 00MCZ88I0N8. AC.

LONDON, August- 6.-At an carly hos
meroin?, dormp t ne sessions of the Hot
Parliament, great excitement was cecal

bj a loud explodion in the building, Í
waa ÍD3titnted, and ? tin case which ha
tai ned powder wat picked np on a terrie

byv The damage ia vary; alight. No a

. were Bade. The- arl ur is in roi red in my
Baron von Beut thinks that nnlesi

breaks oat in Europe in the next four yea
peace of that continent will remain andii
etLfor a long period thereafter.
The French Emperor contemplates

tag a manifesto aa the last of personal
eramen t, in which ba will order the redo
af certain taxes and the extension of the
.ational system.
A prospectus for a West Indian and 1

ma telegraph bas been published, the di
of which is to connect Europe with s

America ria Cuba and the United .-tates

Affairs inJapan axe BO unsettled, and the
titity towards foreigners so ci eat, that wax

saht in Chinese waters have been orden
ToAahama. :

A correspondent of the Horning Pos
Borne writes that it is not probable thc

will reno-uce the idea of a eounou.

emaBOipation of cr?il Bocaeiy from chore!
faence ts so complete that it would bc
perlaoas to prevent its meeting. It it

peeled other States will show the same r

oration as Baron roo beast in bis rep]
Hohenlohe.
Ino seürore by the United States Got

meat of the gunboats buildmg for Spain, at
forest points in the United «tates, baa ehe
the following comments from London n

Tba Morning Post, Radical organ, says
American government baying exhibited i

in favor of Spain by enforcing.the naotri

laws, bas BOW proceeded equally vigor©
asainst Spain, sad for tba same- «aase,

writer re* ards the recognition of Cuba by ]
aa iii advised, though spirited, and says :

spite of all predictions the Coban inetrrg;
seem to-be able to bold their ground. W

pera of the cession of Cuba to the Un
States an now loader than erar. Tba Am
cana bare desired to come int J possessio;
that island for the past twenty years. N

the obstacle of slavery haring been rtmoi

if a fair purchase can be effected, all par
may be satisfied with the arrangement, wt
will give another state to tho American Uni
and remove a great perplexity from the ar

Of Spctiiah politics."
The News condados an- article as folioi

"Considering all the circum stanc e s v, hiebm
it difflcoJt fox Europeans to keep hold of th

unwilling OOIODÍFÍB in America, and reflect;
that Cuba is now in tasurreciion, Spain will
fortunate if f&>000,000.ever reach Madrid
the prroe of Cuba.
MADRID, August 7.-After the recent exe*

Hon of Caxliat insurrectionists, the band
which they belonged appealed for amnee

Nearly ali of the Carlista have dissolved a

disappeared._ *

/. ss
THE mis ur CUBA.

HAVANA, August 8.-Heavy rains provo

mibtari operations. Official advicjs are th

the Spanish troops in the- bietu'iectionarv d

.
tricia have been/reinforced byf- ali disposât
troops OD the Ißlancl, preparatory to active o

era tiona.. I Several small engageaents bare c

tarred in the Cinco Villas dis tn ct, reanlüi
disastrously to tb« Spaniards, they losing
hundred or so in killed, wounded and prisa
en. The Céspedes gov 3mmeut -will be i

mond to Htguin, a very strong portion. B
inforoements from tbs United States contur
to arrive. Two hundred and twenty-two mc

recruited in-Ohio, Indiana' and Kentucky, joi
ed Qaesada on the 28;b, bringing arms, ai

m a ni t ion and a large sopply of camp eqtnpag
The healtb of the Cubans is good.

BEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, August 7.-Admiral Hoff bi
been ordered borne immediately, leaving tl
Ouban squadron in command of tko next higi
est officer.
Assessor Belcher, (colorad,) of the Tbir

Georgia Distnet, reports the resignation c

Deputy Collector Haygood, and intimates tba
the lives of -revenue officers are in danger i
Wilkes and Ta liaferro Counties.
An emergency Cabinet meeting will be hel

Tuesday for the consideration of Spanish an

Cuban affairs. The Cabinet will be fully repre

sented, with Richardson for Boutwell, Eai
for Cresswell and Field for Hoar.
The Juniata, Dale and Dictator have bee,

Ordered to New York to assist in detainini
the Spanish gunb>ats. The Frolic has bee:
order'd to be ready for the same service.

The Treasury Department bas receive!
information of the drowning of Thomas A

Stator, collector of customs at St. Marks
Florida. .

a.

The Navy Department has received inform
ation of some accident to tbe United Statei
»! earner Seminole, which was Font after al
lego*,pirates._
NEWYORK BANKSTATEMENT.

Nsw Tons, August 7.-Business generally
was dull to-day. The bank atatement is unfa-

- vorable. The liabilities show an increase ol

$3,500,000, while the legal tender reserve is re¬

duced nearly $2,000,000, aod loans largely ex¬

panded. The Bhipuicots of specie to-lay
amounted to $9,000.000.

A CHINAMAN'S SPEECH.

CHICAGO, III., August 7.-At a banquet at

Chicago, the Chinese merchant Cheychew said:
Eleven j ears »go I came from my homo in

China to se*k my fortune in > oar gieat repub¬
lic I landed on the goldon snore, of California,

*> utterly ignorant of jour language, unkuowo to
your people, a stranger to your customs and,

* m tbe minas of some, an munder on that race.
My presencj was d9emed a positive injury to

Eohno prosperity. Bat. gentlemen, 1 found
otb kindnoHS and justice; I found that above

the prejudice which hadbeen termed against us,
that there flowed deep broad ptreams of popular
equality; that the band of friendship was ex¬

tended to the people ol every nation, arni that
even Chinamen might live, bo happy, success¬
ful and respected in free America. 1 gathered
knowledge in your pnblio schools; I learned to

speak as you do; to read and write as yon do,
and to act and think as you do; and, gentle¬
men, I rejoice that it is so that I have been
able to crobS tho, continent without an intei-

» preter; [applause j that here, in the heart of
the JPosied States, I can speak to you ia your
. wti familiar speech,Tell you how much, how
very much, 1 appreciate your hospitality, and
how grateful I fee1 for the privileges and ad¬
vantages that I have enjoyed m your glo¬
rious ooumry, and how earnestly I h>pe that
your examDle, enterprise, energy and nation¬
al generosity may tw seen and understood
aa I ace and understand it, by our govern*
meat.

. Ï.''§>

THE riCTOET IX TENNESSEE.

McapHEB TesrS: August 7.-Reporta received
herc from Fast Tennessee indicate that Sinter
dat carried that section. If lbi9 report be
true it will swell his majority to 50 OOO.
WASHINGTON. August 8.-Besurns from Ten¬

nessee indicate a majority of 65,000 for Sen ter.

8PASES EEOEC THE WIEE8.

The oil buildings of Allen Sampson & Sons,
Hew York, were partially destroyed by fire on

Saturday. Losa abont one hundred thousand

doDan.
John B. Pratt, the alleged leader of the Jef¬

ferson. Tex4i3, riots, was arrested m New York
on Sat ordsy by a detective from Genera 1 Rey¬
nolds' headquarters.
The revenue receipts from tobacco in tbree

districts of Virginia from February 1 to August
1 ar« over ooo miiiiOD dolíais in excess of the

receipts for the same time last year.
Three men, named Hargrove, Bland and flat¬

ter, were arrested io Angosta. Georgia, oo Sat
tuday, charged with robbing the Bontbera Ex¬
press of $5000 on the Central Balbroad.

J. D. Hirne, colored, late candidate for
Lieutenant-Governor ot Yirginia, has enterad
a suit against the Baltimore steamer Kenne-

bei for being ejected ont of ber cabin.
Major Nathaniel A. Sturdivant, a gallant

Confederate artillery officer, elected Mayor of J
Richmond. Ya., since the war, bnt removed
by the military, and of late Commonwealth's
attorney, died in Bi cbmond yesterday.

TUB CATERPILLARS

Ant Enteuroe;lu<5 Statrment frcm One

Who Knows-A Bags;»attoo io the
Pewters.

ESUTO ISLAND, Angust 5.
TO TH« Brono a otTill »rn

I understand tbat considerable anxiety and
alarm baa been created in Charleston by the
many vague reporte and rumors of the oater-

pillara on the island. It is a faot they arehere
on several plantations, but np to th ia time

their ac'io : 8 are entirely different from the last
two years. I have known them in times gone
by very mucb as they are this season, and leave
after the first brood. Inst year they were in

large numbers, and eating voraciously, before
tba middle of Joly. Another fact ia that the
cottons aro more matured, many placea having
from thirty to fifty weight of bard fr ait, » por¬
tion of which will be housed in two weeks.
There ia no donbt that parties who have

made advances to the planters have great rea¬

son to be alarmed from their experience of tbe
last two years.
What I would suggest is, that they shonld

appoint a committee of two or three to como
up and tide over tbe crops and make their re¬

ports. As it is now, many planters may bave
difficulty in carrying on their work by the
shook to tbeir credit, and they may sustain a

lo3s in theo* crops not occasioned by (ho cater¬

pillar. The island is remarkably healtby at
present, and no one need have any fear ot dis¬
ease. It is boped tbat this suggestion will be
ac: ed upon promptly, as it will give great satis¬
faction to An Eniexo PIASTER.

THE BLOODY EIOHT AT SLEEPY
MOLLOW.

A Statement of the Ctrennutatnees of |
the A er»lr from the Father of the
Woodwarda.

The following letter, giv'ng some further

particulars of the recant bloody nffii- at Sleepy
Hollow, in Barnwell County, will bs read with
interese :

SUNNY 8IDE, August 3.
IO THE EDKOR OP THE BARNWELL SEN¬

TINEL.
Lear Sir-Having on yesterday rosa tho

statement of tbe not whioh occurred at tbe
election precinc. ot Sleepy Hollow Township,
whicb you copied from the Chronicle and S in-

tinel, I now proceed to contraôio portions of j
the statement. *hich are false. IQ tbe first
pl ice, I nonce tbat there were two parties. Do¬
rn îcrats and Radicals; this I contradict. I will
admit tbat there were two nominations, caus¬
ed by the colored population not being satisfi¬
ed w.itn the first nomination. In tbo second
place, it saye: Atter the election was declared, a
crowd of mon were standing around discussing
tho election when Elmore Tyler m ide the re¬
mark tbat he did; this! contradict. As soon as
the election was declared Mr. J. & Creon said
to Elmore Tyler, "}ïow say what you have to
say, and we will back yon in it." Upon thia,
Elmore Tyler stepped foiward and said, "Cat¬
tlemen, the election ls declared, and the scala¬
wags elected throughout. Colored folks, we
dont blame you for it, but we blame those
G-d d-d low-down whitemen that would con¬
descend to run on the ticket." My son, A. P.
Woodward, then stepped up to Tyler and told
him that he didn't thiuk there was a scalawas:
elected that day, but bis brother ran on tbe
ticket that he called the Radical ticket, and be
had to retract what he bad said. This J y lor re¬
fused to d\ My son. Pickens Woodward, then
stepped up and said that tbo quarrel wasabout
bim, and asked bis brother to stand away and he
would settle it, attempting at the same time to
draw bis pistol. He i Pickens) was then seined
by John Holland, John 8 Green, F. M. Creen
and Joseph Tyler, who succeeded in wrenching
his pistol from hie hands. John Holland
stepped back three cr four pac3s, and with that
pistol or some other fired at Pickens, but
missed him; tbe tiring then became general,
which resulted in tho death of two nun. John
8. Oreen and John Holland. My SOL, A.
P. Woodward, received two severe wounds
in the back.- which it was thought would

{>rove fatal, but is now slowly recovering, lt
s supposed, by bystanders, thai tbe number ol
shots fired were twelve or fifteen. In another
place of the statement it says that John
8. Creen is John Holland's father-in-l'iw: this
I also contradict. John Ho land and rJtuore
Tyler both belonged, to Millbrook towns bip,
and bad no business at that election. John
Holland was heard to say that day, when ath*
ed to vote, that he did not orne there to vote
but to fight. At the dinner table tbat day
there was a crowd ofmen, fourteen in number,
who obligated themselves to stick tu each other
ia anything they said or did the balancu of tho
day; and said they were going to curso out the
scalawag party, and run the Woodwards off of
the pine-. This I can establish: but whether
they succeeded in running tho Woodward* off
ot the place or no-, I will leave for thoso who
witnessed the scene to say. It sterns that all
the blame is attached to my 3on. as though
there were no o her candidates on the same

ticket, and in order to couvm o you that such
was uot the case, I will give bolotv the names
ot the candidates on both sides.
The first nominations wera John 8. Oreen,

Dr. Sellings and "barlee Simpkins for select¬
men t, Qeorge W. Stallings for curveyor, F. AL
Green tor clerk, and Joseph Tyler tor consta¬
ble.
On the other nominations were James Crea¬

ran, Jamaaj Green and Squire Toole tor select¬
men, R. V Owens for survevor, F. P. Wood¬
ward for ierk, aod William Steed tor conga¬
bie; the latter elected.

I will leave it now for the public to d¿cide,
whether this party are scalawags or Democrats;
but 1 don't tbink tbat we will be assailed by that
crowd again, as they were so sadlydisappointed
in running rs off of the place. I will say t.>

them, that I never liked to run in my young
days, 8nd now that I bava grown oki I can't
run. I am, sir, with respect, yours, Ac.

W. J. WOODWARD.

-Wheat is pouring into Richmond from all
portions of Yirginia. Two mills. Gallepo aod
Hali H's, are running dav and night, and turn¬
ing out GOO J barrels of fi mr every twenty-Tour
hours.

-An establishment for canning fruit is in
successful opeiation at West Point, Ca. Tins
is «aid to belhe bret of its kind south of Bal¬
timore.

FROM TUB STATS CAPITAL.

Dr. Itérente and tbe two Unlve»«iliea--
Tue bittiug-ap of tho New State¬

house-The Cost of the Census-Edito¬
rial Ketlremtnt-Items.

[nOM 0T7B OWN OOEBESPOHDrjrr ]
COLUMBIA, AUE ust 7.-Day before yesterday,

Dr. Joseph Ls Conte, of tbe University of South
Carolina, took bis departure for the Pacific
coast via New York. He goes to San Francisco
tc take charge of the chair cf geology, natural
history and botany in the University of Cali¬
fornia. It is to fill the chair of physios, left va¬

cant by Dr. LeConte's departure, that the dis¬
tinguished scientific gentleman of Charleston
is soon to be elected-as I have already abated
in a former letter on thc authority of parties
who have authority to speak on this point-by
the Board of Trustees of our State University.
The cause of toe delay in tbis election is the
absence of so many members of the botrd that
a quoram cannot be had. So soon as enough
members of the board return from hea 1 th- tour¬

ing, Governor Scott will call a meeting, and the
filling of this chair of physics is the main item
of nusiness before the board.
In conni o ion with the University, it may ba

rem irked that Dr. Talley, whose mission to

purouase outfit for some or the medical depart¬
ments was mentioned a fortnight ago, has re¬

turned, having met with entire success in the
matter.
Tho University of California, to whiah Dr.

LeConte bas gone, is a new enterprise, just
now getting organized. The first session will
begin on the 2Siof September. Thus fir seven
processors have been elected. The tone, as

thus far developed, is strongly Northern, t here

b:ing only two Southern men in the faculty.
Of the other five Northern men, ene-tbe pro¬
fessor of English language and literature-is
William Swinton, A. H., who is best known io
the South through his book upon the opera¬
tions of the Army of the Potomac, in which the
grossest and most flagrant injustice is done to
the manhood of the 8outh, and done, too, with
a Yankee's shrewd show or spurious fairness in
the narrative. A worse book could hardly bo
written, on account of this apparent fairness
and real detraction of the South. If the other
Northera professor! are bke Swinton, there ia
no danger of our youths being enticed to the
University of California to receive a liberal edu¬
cation.

THE STATEHOUSE.

Contractor Allen has about forty hands at
this time employed upon his contract of fitting
up the new Statehouse for tho- use of the
Ueneral Assembly, the Executive, and some
other State officers. Ha is within three weeks
of the end of the solid work -masonry and
carpentry-while the painting will require
about six weeks more. Sa that the job will
probably be ready two months before needed
by the General Assembly. The Senate ia to
occupy the eastern end or wing-tae room ori¬

ginally designed for that body-In which there
will be a gallery extending the length of the
ball for spectators. The Housa of Represen¬
tatives is to oc.'upy the rear of tbe contre,
originally designed for a State library, and in
this galleries for spectators extend around
tbreesldes. 1he Governor's ofB:o is on the

ground floor; and upon that floor and the sec¬

ond-mainly upon tbe second or m lin floor-
are six roams for cammittees and for some

State officers not yet determined upon. Tho

lobby is an immense hal!; and this is fit, for a

vast deal of the woik is to ba done in that lob¬
by. Tim Harley's legislature meets there.
The cost ot tue se fittings up is about $18.000.

THAT r IINITEN IIA BY AGAIN.

The escape of Talbot from the State Peni¬
tentiary yesterday suggests something. This

man, everybody will rememoer, is he that sur¬

rendered himself to the State constabulary
several months ago, with the statement that
he was ono of tbe murderers of Senator B. F.
Randolph (mulatto preacher, of burnt district
memory,) about a year ago. He has not yet
been brought to thal. By some mysterious
quirk he is in high favor with the Radicals.
Can it be that he was to have been used as a

witness to convict the real murderers, and now
that game is up and they have no further uso
for him? He was kept ia the penitentiary,
while the county jail was the proper prison for
him. Was he kept in tho penitentiary so that
when no longer available for political purposes
be might escape? It seem j to be an easy place
to get out o'-that guardhouse of the Grand

Army of the Repablic. *

Last week Scott pardoned Poteot, and this

escapo ot Talbot counts one for Stoibrand.
Saott is still ahead; but tho Grand Army has
unwavering canfldonos in its general com¬

manding-ano Stolbraod.
TOMB.

Tba espouse of taking tho census of this
State, ordered by the lost opulent Legislature,
will be at least $60,000-sa an official of that

party estimates. Tho United States takes tho
census in 1870, and ono would think that on eye
to a reasonable economy wo ul J see that a sepa¬
rate State census might be dispensed with, at
least whilo "our dear Carolina," (as Governor
Scott facetiously called it,) is struggling nader
tho oppressive load of so many financial bur¬
dens; but then, after all, we have a Eimpton
yet in tho field-that "young man of much
ability and premise"-who is to put tbe finance
of the State through in style, and it is ungra¬
cious to grumble about anything like this.
The vigorous, trenchant and fearless pen of

F. H. El .lore, Esq., which has b?ou felt so de¬
cidedly in the Phoenix of late, has boen with¬
drawn from that journal. Mr. Elmore retired
early in Ibo present week. His successor in
the chair editorial of the Phoenix has not yet
been announced, bat a strong band is needed
at the capital now, and doubtless such a one

will be secured at once. CansAI a.

TUAT LOCOMOTIVE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
In accordance with your courteous invita¬

tion, I send the folio winer facts i ela tive to that
"extraordinary fr?ak of our vesatile and eccen¬

tric Governor," in the purchase of a Icc ¡mo¬

tive belonging to the Laurens Railroad.
Tbe Governor was not aware tbat any such

property was to be sold. It is alleged tbat s

number of persons who have possession of the
road in violation of tho charter, running it
purely in their own interest, have been selling
all the loose prc perty of the road to the great
injury of the State, which hos Ibe pnnoipal in¬
terest in it, and also to the injury of the bond¬
holders. A short time ago they detached the
cylinder from ono of the engines, and were

about to sell it to the Greenville Bulrosd. Mr.
Joseph Crews, representative from Laurens,
happened to be present, and behoving from
what he knew of the circumstances attending
tbe sales, that tho property was about to be
sacrificed, bought it for the State ia the name

of the Governor. Mr. Crews believed be would
be fully justified by the Governor, and that it
was better that the property should be held in
tbe name of soma one who would prevent its be¬
ing squandered for ibe benefit of a few private
individuals. YEBITAS.

THE PHILADELPHIA. EIRE.

Tht Barbingoía Great Fireproof Ware¬
house-Happily, mo io-» of life-Fif¬
teen Thousand Barrels of Whiskey

i» Destroyed-Details of tht Disaster.

One of the most destructive fires tbat has
visited Philadelphia erac3 the great confia gra.
tion of 1350, commenced on Wednesday even¬

ing at the bonded warehouse known as the Pat¬
terson .stores. Tbe following details of this
disastrous conflagration are taken from the
Philadelphia Inquire: :

Tbe warehouse is, or rather ras, a most
substantially bnUt brick, five-storied structure,
extending on the east side of Front-street,
from Lombard, about tbreo-fonrtbs of the way
to Pme-street, and reaching back toward the
Delaware Baver, ail the way to Penn-etreet.
The building was constructed in the most thor¬
ough manoorin every respect. It was d.vided
into fireproof compartments, eight in number,
esc. section or compartment designated bv
letters ol the alphabet, from A to H inplosive.
Ejch section of the building was as complete
bi itself ss though it was a separate bouse
strong party walls being constructed between
sach compartment. Within ibis vast en closure
was stored in bond an immense number of bar¬
rels of whiskey, molasses, eu«ar and other mer-
chsxdi6°. Tbe number of barrels of whiskev
kept in bond in this warehouse is variously alone
estimated at from fifteen to twenty thousand
barrels.
At about 7 o'clock last evening several per¬

sons who were standing near Front and Lom¬
bard streets, noticed that the Lora bard-street
wall of tho section of the warehouse at the cor¬
ner of Front and Lombard streets balged oat
from the perpendicular, and in a few minutes
about twenty-five feet of the wall at the third
story fell to the ground, exposing a large num¬
ber or barbels oz whiskey.. After a few min¬
âtes* time, the spectators were astonished by a
vivid sheet ot flame from the basement to the
roof of the building, and almost bufore they
could collect their scattered senses tbe entire
section of the warehouse at the locality men¬
tioned fell to the ground with a crash, and
heavy clouds of smoke sad far-upreaching
shoots of flame burst forth.

While the firemen were putting oat the
flamea of the section of the warehouseJirst de¬
stroyed, one or two sUirht explanóos were
beard within the burning mass, (Shortly arter
the fire broke ont the whiskey escaped from
the building and ran down the gutters of Lom-
bard-strest in an ignited Btate, until it reached
the culvert at Ponn-atreef, were it- poured,
burning, down the common sewer, and came
ont in tbat condition into the Delaware River,
oui of the mooth of culvert. Tbe ignited whir»,
key running from tho mouth of the calvert
ou tbe river set fixe to the wharf, and one or
two vessels in the dock below Lombard-street
had to be hauled into the stream to save them
from taking fire.
The firemen worked manfully to save the

adjoining sections of the warehouse, and np to
9 o'clock it was thought they had succeeded in
their endeavors. The walls of tho compart-
mont adjoining the destroyed one bad become,
however, so terribly heated that it was found
impossible to prevent the flrj from spreading
10 that direction, and at a time when the
flames were apparently subdued, and tho fire¬
men and others were congratulating them-
s Ives that the worst wa9 over, a sheet of fltme
burst from the edge ot tbo roof of tho section
of the building next to the corner one, and it
became apparent at ooes thal tbat compart¬
ment, if not tho entire building, was doomed
to destruction.
But a few minutes elapsed after the Aimea

%m appeared in the second section tbat caught
ure before the intersection was enveloped,
and tbe flames and dcase black clonas nf
smoke shot upwards. To the north of the
warehouse, and extending to Pins-street, on
the east side of Front-street, are three cr four
old fashioned h ree-« tory brick bausas, occu¬

pied by different famines, and as soon as it
was evident that the lower horhtsaajmkk^econsumed*, tho occupants b Kau "rSrawpssbi
their goods, furniture, ki. Borne of the resi¬
dents on the west sido of Pronr-atreot, b?low
Pine, soon became alarmed, and began moving
their valuables. Shortly before 12 o'clock the
Seamen's Horns, sitaited on Front-street,
above Lombard, took fire, bat streams were

Juckly brought to bear on tbo roof, and the
irnos wore extinguished.
Tbere wore about 6000 barrels of whiskey in

section H, all owned by private parties, aud
tbo tax had beon paid upoa the wholo of it.
The loss upon the wiusker in this and tbe
other sections is fully covered bv insurance, as
well as th* buildings, tbe cost of which was

ooarly a million dollars, lt wis impossible to
asoerain definitely tho loss, bot when it is
stated that, in May last, there was an insur¬
ance of $15.000 003 upon the con touts of the
entire building, som* idea may be formed of
the immense destruction of property. Tho
government does not lose under the private
warehousing system when bonded property is
destroyed1, except it be merohandUo upon
which tax has not been pair1.
The loss is genorallv estimated by the morn¬

ing napers at over $5,00J.000. It is now be¬
lieved that no lives were lost. All the account s

agree that tho firs was evisod by tbe falling of
tho floors, from the weight of tbs whiskey stor¬
ed in tbe building.

TUE ADDISOX-CRESSWBLL AFEAIS.

Thc * tate foul table Hubbard't Account.

Farther ¿"articular*.

State Constable Hubbard gives tho following
account of the reoont trouble in Edgefleld, fur¬
nished by one of his deputies:
An nfLir of a very serious nature took placa

one mile and a half from this place, on the
Minotv-six road to-day. August 5. At about
ten o'clock, as two brothers-Charley and D.
Cresswell -wore retarning home in their buggy
from this village, they were shot by two men,
supposed tobe George aud James Addison, wh J

had concealed themselves in a plum-tree thick
et beside tho road. Charlie Cresswell was kill¬
ed almost immediately, as bc expired within a

few minutes after their reaching Dr. Parker's
hnuso, si tua te. about two hundred yards above
where tbo shooting ocourted. D. Creswell is
supposed to bo mortally wounded. Immedi¬
ately upon* receiving intelligence of tho shoot¬
ing, three of us mounted sud weut ont to en¬
deavor lo arroí-t the guilty parties, but they
had gone. A relativo of tho suspected parties
came to the bb triff und niyacll, and told us tbat
they wore at bis house, aud would come and
give themselves up as soon as the coroner's
inquest was over, which was tben b' iog held.
Tbo Augusta Cbromcle has tbe following:
Wednesday afternoon, whil* on our way to

thc office, wo uaw tho brothers Cresswell m a

buggy on tho north S'do of Broad-street, op-
posito the Centrul Hotel, couvcrsintc with two
of our citizens. A short while afterward they
left for Edgefleld Courthouse, arriving there
some timoiu tho eveuiuit, and stopping at tbe
hotel that night. Tho particulars of tbe tragic
occurrence 1 bursday morning in the vicinity of
Dr. II. Parker's boase, 1 wo miles above Edge-
field, was contained in our colums of yesterday
morning.
A gentleman who arrived in ibis city from

tho viliase yestorday afternoon, called uocn

us, and from him wc gathered the following:
As tho buggy came near Dr. Parker's house,
two men, armed with double-barrelled shot
guns, fired at tho < rosewell's. killing Charles
almost iustautly abd wounding J. D. in four
places-in the hand, chin breast and in the rc-

giou of the s'om ;ch. The parlies who did the
abO'Hitig got 0*11 their horses and role off.
(Jue of the Cresswoll's attempled to get out bis
six'een shooting rifle, which, it is stated, they
had wah tli! m DUO belore he could do so tho
attacking party had (IODO their work.

The corousr's jury returned a verdict that
Charles Cresswell came to his death from gun¬
shot wounds at tho hands of somo person or

persons unknown. Mr. J. D. Cresswell is still
at tho resi lenee of Dr. Parker. Hts wounds,
although vary serious, are not of su -h a char¬
acter as to result fatally. He was attended
yesterdav by one of our city physicians, and
was doing as wt>ll as could be expected under
the circumstances.
Our informant further tells us that imme¬

diately after the shooting Messrs. George B.
and James Addison rode into Edgefield and
gave themselves up to the authorities. Yester¬
day morning they lc fi for Lexington, where
the court is in session, to obtain bail from
Judge Boozer.

-A reverend gentlemau in Hampton, Ya.,
bas invented a machine for picking and clean¬
ing peanuts. I. is claimed that it will pick
and clean ono thon^an J barbels per day, doing
the work of twenty men.

THE X.OAWES AND FISHES, AGAJE.

Alore Trouble In the Had leal Can
The Georgetown Cnstomhonte a Bone
ot Contention-Coffee Getting Melt of
the Carpet-Baggera-The Inevitable
Itérait.

The Georgetown Times of Thursday last
says :

Within thf last few days Messrs. James F.
Anderson aod Isaac Hickman, two white men,
were removed from their positions as boat¬
men, and their positions h ve been filled by
the appointment of Dandy Wragg and James
McK. Le se ene, two freedmen. From what we
have learned, a committee of the TJoion Leaeue,
or may be of the Radical party, waitea on the
collector and demanded the. removal not only
of the above-named boatmen, but the inspector
of the port, and the appointment of colored
persons ¡u their si ead. Tbe demand for 'he re¬
moval of the boatmen wa« promptly complied
with, bat the removal of the inspector waa
not pressed upon tbe collector, inasmuch
as be was represented to be a very faithru and
useful officer, and a valuable and almost indis¬
pensable auxiliary of the collect or. We have
not hoard that any neglect or any other charge
was made against the late incumbents, but
tbat tbe removals were demanded on the
ground that the colored people were entitled
to some of tbe offices of profit, as it was justly
claimed that they held the political power of
tbe district in their hands. We confers that
the pcsi'ioo does not seem to us unreasonable,
and that it hos been to ns all along a matter
of astouisbmout I hat the freedmen, p ossess¬
ing, aa they do, the power, have snooted atrac-
eera from abroad and newly converted Radicals
at home to fill all t he offices of honor and profit
in their gift to thor exclusion. The n * ly ap¬
pointed boatmen are tba only freedmen that
bave yet received any office whatever, and it is
well known tbat there are to be found in the r

tanks men as well qualified both io morals and
intelligence to bold those positions as the
strangers and natives-many of whom, not
satisfied with one office, absorb two three, and
in a few instances as many as four offices
in one individual. There ara forty offices m
this district, thirty-five of which are places of
emolument, which are held by twenty-one per¬
sons. Thirteen of the offices are held br eight
colored poisons-two of whom are freedmen-
and the remaining twenty-seven are held by
thirteen white men. Theae offices aro com¬
puted at a low estimate to be worth 122,500-of
which tho eight colored persons receive $5,500
and the thirteen white officials $17 OOO. The
two freedmen just appointed- get $1.200 of the
$5,500 dispersed ro the colored offljtala. When
it is considered that ninety-nine out of a hun¬
dred of the Bad'Cal party are freedmon, and
that without thmi there would be no party,
their forbearance in suffering the well paid of¬
fices in their gift to be held and enjoyed by
strangers from abroad and new converts to
Badical faith at home, is wonderful; and it is
not strange that they should have got tired of
a oonditi m of thingB which, while it enriches
a select minot ity. keeps the great mi ¡on ty to
the Bpade, the shovel, and the hoe, tho cart,
the dray, and tho plough.
In a later article of the same issue, the

Times mentions that there had been trouble in
the Badical camp, and adds:

It seems tbat the names of three freedmen
were presented to the collector ir m which he
waa lo select twa to take the places of Messrs.
Anderson and Hickman. Tbe selection of
James Lesesn J did not give satisfaction to
tome members of the party. We have not
heard what were the objections to bim. Wheth¬
er they vero against ins capan tv as an oars¬
man or because bis face was too liitbt, we are in
ignorance. Bot it is 021 tam bia appointment
gave dissatisfaction, and a meeting of the party
was oalled on last Monday night - b afore
Lesesne bad a chance to test his skill as aa
oarsman in the United States service-and bis
appointment submitted to the partv for its
ratification or rejection, xne snbjVftt was
o'ly di ¿cussed. The fate of Jim Lesesne and
his office was at stake. Tbs excitement was

great and the contest sharp, but tbe fates
or rather the votes were against him,
for the meeting refusod to ratify Irs ap¬
pointment by a voie of ninety to thirty.
Coe mr moultrie, a well-behaved and re¬

spectable freedman, was] recommended for
the appointment last week confirmed 00
Lesesuc. It was in vain tbat Sa.iator Kn ney
appealed to .bo meeting to continue him on

tho ground that the mortification ot his friend
Jeeras bad been acute oa having been aeveral
limos twitted by his i.opubl caa friends for
being iu the service of aud makina a hand¬
some support from a Democrat. His earuest
appeals woie not heeded-in fact, they were

very impatiently listened to, and tho exécu¬
tion ot James was summarily gone into. His
fain shows by what au uncertain tenure politi¬
cal offices are held now-a-days. In ono short
week from his appointment his removal is de¬
manded by the stern behest of party. We
have Dot heard whether the collector has cotn-

Elied with this demard for the removal of
esesno. He has full power to retain or dis¬

miss at will and pleasure without the interfer¬
ence of the President, S.^retary of tho Trea¬
sury, or any one else. We think it is rather a

graceless proceeding on the part of the Badi¬
cal parly to ask tbese concessions of the col¬
lector, they had no hand iu placing him ia
office. His appointment was recommended by
Democrats, and waa made under the adminis¬
tration of t hut. sterling old warhorse Demo¬
crat, Am trew Johnson.

Q?biinarn.
NOWELL.-Died, at Mc Nellanvide. fl. C., on 2.1

August, in tbe forty-second year of bia ape, and in

tbs ?'calm and peaceful bope of a blessed immortal¬
ity, JOHN La.-UkLLKb NOWELL, M 1».. member
of tbe Royal collez* ot iurgeons, England.

Sprnal Mitts.
MW NOTICE -IO LO T OWNEBS ON SUL¬

LIVAN'S ISLAND.-By virtme of an ordinance, rati¬
fied in Town Council the first iiy of August, liai,
all owners ot lot« ara hereby notifie J and require J

to attend at Msultrleville. ia person, or to scn>l an

ablc-bod ed band, to werk on the streets and blgh-
wiya, on MOXDAT, Aagust 16tb, and for five suc:i6

sive days thereafter, with provisions, and auch hoes,
spades and wh-el barrowa aa may be necessary.

All pcnilUes will be rigidly enforced against delin¬
quents, as well as against those in delault for the

years 1867 and 18&
For tbs convenience or those webing to commute

their labor, aa well as tb se iu default fer previous
labor, the Intendant will ba in Charleston on 1 VES-

DAT aol SATUBDAT, 10:h an 1 ll h instant, between

tbe hours of 9 and 3 o'clock, at the Law Office of T.
B. Enta, No. 61 Broad-street.

By order of JN'O. M. TOUHEY,
Moultrieville, Auguet 9,186?. Intendant.
Augusts mwsi

MW NOlICE.-THREE MONTHS AFTER
date application will be made to thc Planters' and

Mechanic!.' Ban'* frr RENEWAL OF CliRIIFIOU'E
FJK TUR LT» SHARES in s i'd Bank, standing m
the name oí the TYPOGRAPHICAL t-OCIKlY, ol
Charleston, the original having been ICEt.
August 9 _lam"3
MWLADIES CAN BEAUTIFY THEIR COM-

PLtXI "NS without Injury by usin,' MILE UK VU-
LKTn. Sold by druggists and fancy goods deal> rf.
V. W. BBINCKüNHOlF, New York, general agent.
August 9 1

#3- HIE NEA !EST, THE QUICKEST AND
t IE iJHEAPE.-T.-THB NEWS JOB OFFL'E, No.
Hi KASI BAY, having replenished its Stock with a

ne* and large aB.-ortrn.'ut ot material ot ibe finest

quality anJ latest styles, ia prep ired to execute, at

ibe shortest notice and In the best maimer, JJB
PRINTING of every description.

Call aod examine tbs acole of palees before giving
your orders eUewhtre.
MWài'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN A-

UARLBOBO* COON TY.-IN EQOI1Y-PRE-TON
COVINGTON AND VfTFE va. HENRY C. LEGGETT
AND WIFE, ni AI.-BILL FOR PARTITION, IN¬
JUNCTION AND RELIEF -Notiee is hereby given
in obed! -nc ? to an older mads Li tbo above stated

cate, tbat tbe obi dren of KBENEZ2B W THOMAS,
or their heirs, if any raab Iber« be, ate bei eby re¬

quired to establish belora me, at Benoottsville, 8.
C. , on or balare tbs BXBST BAX or JASOABT
next, such relationship and their rtrbt to the fond in

question in above stated a.se; aid on their tallare
so to do, to be deprived and forever barred of all
right, titi» or interest in the aame.

u. D. MCCOLL, Special Referee.
JVUt12 830108

äpmal BotirfJ.
A3-UR. GEOEGE COLMAN IS AUTHOR¬

IZED to set HÜ our Attorney during oar absence
from tbe state. J. B. BEAD A CO-
August 9 2

A3-ALL PERSONS IN THIS STATE IN-
DEBiKD to the «s ate ot the late OWEN THOMAS,
of Columbus, Ga., w<ll make oayment and all those
having claims against thc same will present them,
properly attested io Messrs. BUTLXDO2 A Ton«,
Solicitors, No. 26 Brcad-street, uharlatton, or to
the undersigned, at Columbus Georgia.

JAMt 3 T. THWEiTT,
August 9 lameS Administrator.

MW CONSIGNEES' NOTICE-NEW YORE
MKBCBANT&' LINE.-The Schooner IL W. SMITH
will discharge cargo IBIS OAT at Adgor's North
Wharf. Goods not called for betöre sunset will be
stored at risk and expense of consignees. No claims
allowed after goods lesTe tbe wharf
August 9 1 WILLIAM BOACH A CO.

49- CONSIGNEES NEW YORE MER¬
CHANTS' LINK.-Consignees per aohoon»r B. N.
HAWKINS »re hewby totano: that abe ta TEIS DAT

dlschanring sargo at Adger*s North Wharf, ail goods
not c .lied for before sun et wiU be stored at their
risk and exDense. No clams allowed after the goo ie
loire the wharf. WM. BOACH A CO.
August 9 i
«a-CONSIGNEE 4 PER BBIG SUVAN E.

YOOBBEE4 are hereby notified that she is i KW
DAT di-cbarg ng cargo at Cenural Wnarf. All Roods
sot calle! io? before sunset will be stored at their
ri st and expense. Ko claims allowed after goods
leave the wharf. WM. BOACH A cu.
August»
MW CONSIGNEES PBB STcAMStilP SEA

GÜLL, from Baltimore, aro hereby notified that shs
if Ima DAT disc h »ry ia* « at Pier Ns. 1, Union
Wharvea AU Goods not taken away st sunset will
remain on whs:fat Csnatgase's risk.

MOBDttOAI A CO,
Au nato_\_Agents.
MW STATE AND COÜN1Y TAXES -OF-

FI'JE Of COON IT T! ¡EA SOB SB. CHABLE31 ON
COU.S XT, FillLP fl OOF BUILOM«, AUOUiT 9tH,
ISM -Notice is hereby given that this Office is now
opea for the receipt of the »tate and Ceuni; Taxes
for tbs jew 186¿.
Taxes sot paid ea er baf re the twenty-third (28d)

day of september, ISM, are liable to a penalty ot 90
percent

Ali Taxes resuiaing unpaid sa tbs fourteenth
(Htb) day sf December, 1899, are liable to sallectton
by distress sr otherwise, with sa addi-ional penalty
ot five 15|.per cent, for col lee Li OD thereof.
Tbe total rate of torie* for State purposes ls eeren

and a half (7J¿) mills on the dollar.
'I ba total rate for County pniposes ia three (3;

milla c n the dollar.
an assessment on the General Tax of each taxpay¬

er In the City of Charleston, for Free Schools, le nt
teen (16) per cent on the amount of said tax.
The State Tsxss are payable In Bills Beoeivabie of.

tbe State, United States Currency, National Bank
Note«, Gola" and Mirer Coin.
In addition to tb« above,.Coupons dated since 1st

J n'y 1867, from ce rt a- n State Bonds, will also bo re¬

ceivable in payment of the State Taxes, vis:
1. Six per cent Bonds Issued by the State, under

an act of ISM, ia aid of the Bine Bldge Railroad.
2. Six per ceat. Bonds issued by the Etats, under

the acts of 1853.and 1855, fir the cons traci ion of the
new BUtestbuae, anJ 6 per cent. Bonde issued by
the State, under the acis of tapWmber and Decem¬
ber I860, fur funding the psst due principal and in-
K.tni »it me state «eux.

All Coupons that have adorned on Bonds denoted
1st and 2d, on or before lat Ju y. 1867, are fuodable
under tho acta referred to above of september and
December. lfc'CJ. andaré not rece vable tor taxes.
Thc County Taxes are payable in United States

Currency. FLEETWOOD LINSE*U.
Treasurer of Charlea ton County.

August 9_1
MW APPEAL OF THE HOPE FIRE EN¬

GINE COAIPANY-CHABLESTON, AUGUiT 3,1669.
The officers and members of toe HOPE PIBE EN¬
GINE COMPANY would respectfully inform tho
citizens of Charleston, that their present hand en¬

gine ls v-'ry mach out of repair and will require a

large outlay of money to put it in a good working
condition. They teel satisfied that lt would be a use¬

less expenditure of money to repair a hand engine at
this time, especially when stotun takes precedence
over that which requites manual labor. The engine
now in use baa been in active service 1er over

twelve yoar».
in cou-i deration of the above stated fact*, tb -y

have tesoîved to parchase a substantial steamer,
located ia one of the 1 »rgest aod wealthiest wards of
the city. Ward No. A. They feel confident that the
services of such a steamer would be tnnch more re¬

quisite than a hand engine in times of conflagration,
and for th -t purposu Ihey have concluded to appeal
to our citizens for sid to corry «ut tht ir plan?. It
has bteo a long tlcse since this company has called
upon tho public for assistance, from the very fact,
that atibe time they procured tbe present eugine,
more than one-half the amount waa taken from its

treasury to mate the purchase.
Ibo fo'.lowlog Committee have been appointed to

canvass thc various Warda ot tko city to solicit sub¬
scriptions from such of onr citizens as appreciate
the fervicoa of men who risk their lives in attempt¬
ing to save property without receiving any personal
benefit whitever, save the satisfaction of knowing
that they are employed In doing good for their fellow
creatures in time uf emergency: B. P. 8KYMOUB,
WILLIAM BBOOKBANK4, Jr., JOHN KENNY, II.
T. PETE39, GEOB JB BURKE, J. H. BALKS, F.
PUCKBABEB, L. LIPMAN.

W, H. S III TH,
Presiden' Hope Fire Engine Carupany,

Aticust 1 C Chairman of Committee.

MW A LIFE-SAVING REFORMATION. A
radical change has been introduced in the practice
ot medicine. Physicians havo ceased to torture and

pros Ira te their patients. Instead of polling down,
they build up; instead of assaulting Nature, they
assist her. Cupping, leeching, b'istering, venesec¬

tion, calomel, antimony, sit pitying narcotics, and
raspins purgatives, once the larorite resources of
the faculty, are no» rarely resorted to even by the

most dogmatic members ot tba ; rotossion. The old
creed waa that disease was something which must
be expelí, d bi violent artificial means, irrespective
of tue wear aud tear of tba vital orsamzition in the

protvsB. The new creed reeunlzjs tho improve¬
ment of the general health as essential to the cure of
all local ailment-. Hence it I» tbat BOSriM'l'EB'i
STOMACH Ulf TER?, thc most potent vegetable
tonic that pharmacy has eve; br >n¿!it to tht assis¬
tance of nature tn her struggles with disease, has
b-i n cordially approved by practitioners of the
modern a hooL It is plea-ant to reflect that reason

and puilceophv have at last b¿eu victorious oree thc
error.! ot the pict, and that thoa un ls, aud tous Ol

thou-auds, ol' aum in beiugs ar« a ire and well to¬

day, wbo would iuduoiiub y be inos'derin^ in their

graves, had ihoy bom subjected to the pains and

penalties which were deemed orthodox an 1 i id is-

pensable thirty or lot ty year* ago.
P. evenlive m dioatian was sc ircelv thought of

then; bnt now it ts considered oi p-r .iu >unt im-

por.ance, and tho celebrity of the standard in vigor-
a t, attentive and restorative cf the uja,..:, title
which HOSTErTLB'i BITr^rta have fairly ea ned
by ¡heir long agreer af success,) ts mainly dac to ile
efficiency as a protective pre. aranon.

A ooaree <.f th' Bitters is urgently recommended
at thiB season of tho year, as a aale and certain anti¬
dote to the malaria which produces intermittent snd
rcmitieut fevers, diarrheal, dysentery and other
maladies. nao 6 August 7

S3-BATCHELORS BAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best In the world; the only
true and perfect Die; harmless, reliable, anstanta-
neous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tints; rem»'

elles the lil effects of bad dyes; invigorates and
leaves tbe bair soft and beautiful black or brown.
»old ly all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No. Bond,

street, New York. lyr May 15 ]

£Xt'l'RSIO>S¡ EXCUHSIO^S f

THE FINK FAST SAILING YACHT
ELLA ANNA, the Champion of the noafh,

, is now ready sud prepared to make regular
trips, thus affording an opportaait » to ali

who ieav Wish to Tisit points of ihUrest in oar btau-
tirul harbor.
For passage, apply to (he Captain on Union Wharf-
June « ' ' A-

MKW YORK AND C H A RI. IC ST O A
STEAMSHIP LINE.

F O H ¡I M W ï tl H K .

CABIN PASSAGE Í20.

_
TflE fPLÏNDID SIDE-WBEEL

58TTUMÉH1PMANHATTAN. Wooiv
<£-h&dj¿ HULL' Commander, will »ail from

«dper'i &outn WLari on SATCBUAT,
lltb August, at ll o-clock A. Af.
MW An extra charge of aa mado for Tickets pur¬

chase*" on board alter sailing
MW No Bilis or Lading signed after the steamer

lea rsa.
MW Through Bills La ling given for Cotton to-

Bo»ton and Prorldenee. B. I.
MW > brough Billa et Lading giren to Liverpool.
MW Marine Insurance Dy this hoe % uar cent
MW lo« Steamers ot this Rna ar* Ant class io

every respect, and their Tablea are rupolted with aa
the delicacies ai the New lark and Chark* ton mar»
keta.
For Freight or Paasage, apply to

J AML- ADbka a CO.. Agenta,
Corner Ado'"'* Wharf and Saat Bay (Cp-uin )
MW Tbs CHAMPION Will follow on 8ATTJBDAX,

the al at Augtut, at 6 .'clock, P. M.
August 8 _. J

arou «a.«% a i>tatk.

REG ULAR LINEEVERT WEDNES3A T.
PASSAGE ISO.

TELE SPLENDID f-Il-E WU EIL
firraVMeit: IF MAGNOLIA, cantata
M. B. Oaowsu, bav.ng elegant and
apacioas auccaamodailona tor psa-

aengers, will taara Veadet-noiit's *MTI og Waa..
nianar, Aagoat nth. it-av. at bah*-past 8 n'olasi.
A. M. BAVENEL * «jo., Agenta,
Augusts_"

PACIFIC MAJta ETKAA8H1P COMPVg
TaTBOVSH XJakt TO

OALJJOBNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CBANOS OP SAILING DATS!

JVT^-U KTKAMESS OF THE ABOV
siZmJPEZ UaB '**.. Ku No- *î. K°r>Q BiTf r.
^éZBfkÀXK* foot ci Canal arrest. New York, al
.«awjfiKBK*. 13 o'clock noon, of the lat, lltb md

)lst of erf ry month [except Wben these dates tall
sn Saadsy, ti en the Saturday preceding).
Departure of lat and ?lst aennect at Panama witt

ateamen tor South Pacific and Central Am«ricas/
ports. Those of lat teach at Maaranlllo.
Departure of 11th ot each month connecta with

tbs new ateam hue from Panama ta Auatralla ana
New Zealand. ...

Steamship JPAAN leaves Ban Fra:cisco foi China
end Japan t-eptembex s. 18SV.
No CaUremia steamer* toura at Havana, bit go

direct from New York to AapinwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult«.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or 1 arther lafemation »pol '

at the COMPANY'S TtyJKET OFFICE, on the wharf
root of Canal-« treet, North Bi ver, New York.
March ia ITT F. R. BABY. Agent

CHANGE CF S?11ED TILE.
FOB PALATKA, FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JAOBLSO
VIELE.

THE ELEGANT AND FIRST-CLASS
.TEAMER DICTATOR, CapAtla

__aatx will aall Irons Obarleaton evan
TrxaoAjr Evztnxa. at Kine o'clock, (or the abovi
pointa.

Cornieoting with the Central Railroad at Savannar
for Mobile and New Orleans, and wub toe Elanda
Kanroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at whist
point steamer* connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Eey Weat and H*vana.
Through Bias Lading signed to New Orleans and

tlnl.it'-
All freight payable on the wharf. ~-

Goods not removed at sunset will be stored at ria
and expense of own es*.

J. D. AJEEN A CO., Agents.
May27_mw_South Atlantic Wharf.

CHANGE OF ¿CHEDULE FOB THIS TB1F
OA LY.

FOR OKOROMOWS.8. C.
THE STEAMER EMILIE, CAP-

_«TAIN P. C Lnwis, is now receiving
Freight at uommer. lal Wharf, aod will leave as
sboveon MOXDAT NIOHT, the 9th instant, at »
o'clo k, instead of Tuesday Morning, as heretofore.
For engagmen's, apply to

SHACEELTOBD A KELLY, Agents,
Au»ust7 a No. 1 "Bo,co'J Wharf.

Spfrial Hotfrtd.
«aTNOTICE.-TBBEE MONTHS APTER

date or under the existing laws, application will be
mado for a CHARTER for a Cotton Mill at the moaf
eligible point on Black Creek in the neighborhood ot
Dove's Depot lamoSJure 7

MW ESSAYS FOB YOUNO MEN.-ON THE
Errors and Abuses Incident to Youth and Early Man«,
hood, with the humane view of treatment and care,

tent by mall free of charge. Address HOWARD AS¬
SOCIATION. Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.
May 22 3mn*

MW PHILOSOPHY OF MABEIAGE.-A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURES, as delivered at tb«
New York üusenm of Anatomy, embracing tbe sub¬
jects : How to Live and What to Live for ; Youth,
Maturity and old Age ; Manhood generally review¬
ed ; Ute Canse of Indigestion ; Flatulence and Ner¬
vous Disci ees acccuutod fer ; Marriage Philosophi¬
cally Considered, A« ask ese Lectures will be for¬
warded on receipt of four stamps, by addressing t

BECBBTABY BALTIMORE MUSEUM OF ANATO¬
MY, No. 74 We«t Baltimore-street, Baltimore, Md.

April» mwflyr

MW "FD ES LI AS A MAIDEN'S BLUSH"-
Is ibe pure peachy Complexion wbicb follows the
u-c ot HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM. It is the
True Secret of Beauty. Fashionable Ladies in So¬
ciety understand this.
Tho MAGNOLI A BALM changes tbs rustic Conn,

try Girl into a City Belle more rapidly than any other
one thing.
Relness, Sunburn, Tan, Freckles, Blotches and all

effects of the Sommer Sun disapnear when it ls used,
and a genial, cultivated, fresh expression is obtained,
wbicb rivals the Bioom of Youth. Beauty is possi¬
ble to all who will invest seventy-five cen'.s at any
respectable store and insist on getting the MAGNO¬
LIA BALM.

Use no'hlng but Lyon's Eitbairon to dress the
Heir. nae mwflmo July 26

AW-1IARENGO.-F E V E B AMD AGUE
CUBE, TONIC, FEYER PREVENTIVE.-TfilS V8Ï-
uab'o preparation ha» been in private use for many
yean, and through tbe persuasion of friends, who
have u ed lt with the most beneficial results, the *

proprietor bas been i-iduced to offer lt to Ibe pub¬
lic It ls wamnted to cure CHILLS AND FEVER
of bowevei long ttaading, removing the cause and
entirely eradicating its effects from the system. It
will PURIFY TUE BLOOD, eiren^theu the diges¬
tive organs, induce an appetite, and restore the
patient to perfect health. It ia a purely YEOETABLK

preparation, and so harmlaes that children of ali
ages may take it with safety. As a tonic MARENGO
ha- no superior, and for debility arising from the
effects of fever, or from other cause, Í9 invaluable.
A few do.-es is sufficient to satisfy tba most in-
ere J ul OTU sufferer of its virtue sod worth. All
who try one boule of MARENGO will be so maota
pleased with its effect, Ibat they will readily en¬

dorso it, laO HUMBUG. For evidence of its effl-

eacy and value, refer to MARENGO circulars, which
contain eertaflcates of wall known and respectable 2
eJtizeuj>. *

MABENGO is a genuine Southern preparation, »

the proprietor and m inufacturer b -lng a native and }
n sldent of Charleston, and it is rolly guaranteed to

give complete and anivereal satisfaction.
SO HUMBUG. TRY IT.
For sale by all Druggist?, and by COWIE Ar

MOISE, corner Meeting sad Haaal streets; GOOD.
RICH, WIN HMAS A CO., Hayne-street and G. J.
LCHN, Druggist, Agent of Proprietor, corner of

Sing and John aireéis, Charleston, A. C.
jone 8 BAC Smoa.


